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fftffl Law in Cham- -

; pion to Retain the Title 1 hat Is Boys

Boxd to See Which Was the Worst

n V.

Stnrt raitor. Krenlng I'nlillr Ledger

only reason .lnlmn.r Wll.on retains tlie title of linntilnti
"JL todnr is bccntlse no derision win Rlvcu nt .lrniv City nt the

ld of tile twelfth round In 111 fipht with tlryim The young innn
Ohio won n ilrcleinn from tin In one of thp most

Mow. colorless bouts errr stnRetl In nny nrenn. If
over dnrpd to put on n jnntch like that in the old

I
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ilson and Downey Would Have Been Chased Out of Ring Had They Boxed at Cambria A.
DOWNEY BEATS WILSONM CRAWL UP

77V SLOW, SAD BATTLE,
BUT MEANS NOTHING

PrjNo-Dccisio- n Jersey Enables Camembert
Whatever

ROnKItT MAXWKU.

iTipHE tnlilittoweisht
yoRtenlny

Downey.
newspaper clmniplnu

Pltrrlble. uninteresting.
Hrondwny,

,kl genteel customers would linve torn down tlic tniiMiini:.
Wilson nild Downey met IPX HlCKnrtl iinse nrriin in muni n

he worse of the two. At the end. hoth "ere 1)0,(1. nut wits .lust u

rift. I.Pt(nr tlinti ht imminent. The refiire. wan prnlinbly nil for iipi
ivXu... -- .. ...11..1..1 jnniuinn .,... i.nttilrt.l ilnu'n )np Imm iitid-pf- f cliniimltin
IStUHl UlUl'ltll iiwfc

i bad ennnsh without hnviiiR nnnther.'
Tlipy vaj that Wilson nils out of condition when lie met Downey in Hint

"Memorable bntllp In C'levplnnd. We doubt till stutrmeut. bocnusv. after
looklnK at the champ vpntenlav when he down to weight and linhtinR trim.

ftjire believe Dowupj- - would have killed him he happened to be in poor
iVjliysica! hnpe. Wilson the most sorrowful, pathetic champion wo pver

!ivc had and Mike O'Dowd timet have been cookoo the night he allowed the
ftrfl. allti rural
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il ijvw iivy Viitn mr imiuc. i"ii inn. nii'
ltT mentiK He N a slow, awkward Hunter, posspsmuik not.iing out n

Ilnln.. iht wliich ttttrnnho before leltinc it K" He unexn t know the
wp.ntn-- nf n lift (nh. his ilefi-nx- r is poor, and his principal attack Is a wild

iJjtlght swing which lands about as nfteti as the Athletics win n bull Rnme. In

iithcr words, his percentage of hits Is about .:4".
R$ Were Wilson any sort of n boxer or had he any sort of aggressiveness.

?4e would !: knocked Downey stiff before the battle wa half over. 1 he

&'iOhloan would swing wildly and. after g. fall out of position. He
jKisuallv would f'l to the tloor or try to dive head first through the ropes

SSthere wns nothing graceful about his work nor was there anything that led

(,. hnllnrn lie HiiIhIipi! hoTPV. He Will jllSt 11 slam-bnil- g rP- -
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tlip

Sminar'y fighter who should have been paid $10 a round, anil Wilson was worse.
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ff IHUSn from the form Ihry diiplaieil tfM'crrf.(. it cihci ift'it

eiliiy I.rniinrH rould hnrr Mrppnl into Ihr nnp nrtil iriwopta ini

tar nut of hoth of them. Alt for nUI Mike (ihhnn.iuu, .'ine
tcouMn'f have to even rxcrt himnclf.

Wilson Almost Blotted in First Round
i.

rOBODT knows bow ninny cah customers were in tne place. n

nrpnn ns so lnrzc thai It was difficult to guess flip nuinner or -- .i.
from 10.000 to ami it is snm

filled nuesxes were made all the way

that Income tax men collected on 2.1. .'.Oil tickets. However, no matter how

manv were present, every one was dissatisfied.
The bout almost was a popular one. because it looked In the hrst round

that Wilson was going the voynge. Had Johnny stopped a good sock In tlic

whiskers in that session and taken it on the hip. we wouldn t have been

forced to sit through the other eleven stnnins. A sudden ending like that
would have enabled Downey to keep his secret and everybody would have saw

he was a great fighter. WINon. on the other hand, would have been referred

to as an unfortunate ex champion Instead of one of the Camembert

Downev started out to end the battle as quickly as possible. He ru-li-

Wilson, swinging both arms wildly. A swinging right connected with Johnny s

chin and the champion's Unees sagged. He was all but out and started to fall

toward the ropes. Seeing victory in Bight. Rrynn lost his head completely.

He swung without taking aim and missed five wallops In succession. Had he

taken his time and mensured his man. It Is almost certain that he would

have put over n haymaker. To make matters worse. Downey won d almost

fall down after missing a punch. He wasted a lot of time getting back Into

position and gave Wilon a chance to recover.
Even after almost putting the champion away In the first minute, he

had another chance before the round was over. Again he connected with his

right and again Wilson wat woozy. However, the same thing occurred; the

final wallops were wasted and Johnny weathered the storm.

srv

T IS irUlom that u rhtiUcnnrr htt ttro chance til one round to irin

the title. Therefore, become he didn't take advantage of io.-i- c

Dotcney hat no license to consider himself
timber. He isn't even a toothpick.

Wilson Spurts, but Foozles at the End
was cnrful after the first round. He advanced cautiously and

WILSON for Downev to lead. Downey also was cautious, evidently having

been told to settle down and be and he also waited for his opponent to

As a result, neither made an attempt to land a blow for fully a minute.

t'nd you know how interesting a stunt like that is. Downey finally opened up.

Rinded a couple of punches and took the round.
W Johnnv boxed better after that and seemed to have solved Downe s

llttacU. lie used a right jab to good elTect and his left slams did ome damage.

"At that, Dnunc was a marl; for a jab. He would stand with his right fist

held in front of him. elbow high, dangle it before Wilson's eyes and his left

stretched out on the other side He was as open as the town clock and any
person could have smked him all over the place.

As It was. Wilson knocked the plaster off ins nose, cut him abovp Hip

--right eje. bashed his countenance time and again until it resembled a ruddy
Biin.i.t In fivp rounds Wilson was way out in front, really boxing and

3R

jp .; ....... i.. i. n .....i.. v.:. ...!..Showing Signs or cleverness. nut 111 tne eigiun mimic; i'uiikiii nun ..in. ii

hi with a hard right to the solar plexus, and after that Johnny made up his
wind to stay the limit

He was on the defensive, allowed Downey to do all of the lending and
Just stuck around This probably caused the Jersey commission to hold up bis

end of the purse because the members thought the champion was not trying.
Ji. Miis they cried WllhOti was trying hard to keep from being knocked out.

Tex Rickard Is saiil to have lost money on this fight, and if the customers
lTad the faintest inkling of what kind of a scrap the boys were going to put up.
he would have lot more.

T SEEMS a shame to pay a ham like Wilson t.Vi.OOO for his services
and $25,000 to l)orneu trhen there are so many worth uliilc people

out of work and need the money.

Americans Make Clean Sweep in Tennis j
United States scored a clean-cu- t victory over Japan in the D.ivis Cup

THE In Forest Hill, about the same time the terrible nffuir was
Ibclng perpetrnted in Jef-e- Ciiy. William T. lilrleu defeated lehljn

tumagae in straight sets, mid HIM .lonnston won irom Miimmzu uiree sins m
ne It was a glorious victory for the Amern atis, but tbe .Inps aim were

great in defeat
f it is doubtful If ever ii l.allenging nation ever played suWi a hard game

gainst such odds Kuniagae and Shunidzii never faltered, never unit,
battled desperately nt n'i ti "e. nml at 'he end they were on the verge of

iSCpllnpsf. They gave all the.. Iiud and showed a spirit which gained them hosts

aof friends. It also is doubtful if any foreign athletes ever gained so much
as the little sturdy athletes from Nippon Anybody can be a good

fjpularlty isn't difficult to d" that but it fakes a pretty good game guy to
gracefully, after trying in vain to nvert it. Sliimid.u and

"SjICttmagae did that and more power to them.
i In his match with Tllden yesterdaj. Kumugae was nrnr collapse In the

WW

opporfMtiifieJ. championship

rtlrd set. He never uttered a word, never gave any sign of dinress but
ought tincK tne best ne Knew now. nc nuunniiu"'i niniwi inv ino his

ftccurncv of strnKe. but Ills speed was gone, jus nrius arm pimriipii,
Ti'den seemed to caill added strength.

Shlmldzu. azainst Johnston, lost the hrst set, but won the second. Hint
oved to be the turning point, for after that he was unable to cope with the
illiant game of the Coast stnr.

the Davis "up ii all trashed up, the sluye is set for theJHOir that
sinnhs rhiiiiipinrisliip tourney at Maiilmm hetiinm(

Friday. This trill he irrll north srttmi, a all of tin ttnrs xn this and
other countries trill be present. And tennis is yetting to he a popular
tp'irt.

Cnpyrioht 1921 by fiiMir l.rdotr Company

Boots and Saddle

to ne ni Dcila. Stepson. Plain
Jttrjorle should an e.isy Chimera. Fireworlli. Dear,
-- Victory over Jai.ett nnd Klnburn. the Sudor. Witch Flower. Salvo: smb.,
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Gap Garpet Sweeper.

iiJlrownle Mellowell. parol. ontestant : Uurtmonr;
f6"urt!i. Taylor. Man. Pass,

McG Intock . sixth. Startle, flutter, Captain Aleock ; fifth. Kdwlna.
Wayward I.udy Thimble, Sauaeity sixth, Fisher,

' Act, Fontaine. HInrney Stone. tl'lctrus, Aknustl

Hint's Plate '

a,flure Montreal
fourthiPIm

idtVn Hlue Ilonncts today
,?" sIiIm nlate there $'J."(X added.
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.Flying Ford, Ross
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and Sullivan Lose
nretlon Vp1, '. II. Hept H
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aoit emu. Dunphy mil Oeorg Tolher
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ON THE LEADERS

Seven and a Half Games Sepa-

rate St. Louis From the
Pirates and First Place

: MACKMEN SPLIT EVEN

Yesterday was a great day for base
bnll The wlp ones who have been sil

j ting along the rail' telling the world
' that the game was going to the discard

heed only read the papers to discover
that they lme bpn Indulging In foolish
talk. In every city nil over the two

'circuits large crowds yeMcrilaV viewed
pastlining. In New YorS. neenrding

j to estimates. t2,.000 persons made an
, effort to get into the I'nlo Crounds to

see the (Slants and the Ilraves.
Just across the bridge In Urooklyn

j more than 2.".000 saw our PhlN and the
j Dodgers play. Here the Athletics Iew
.well bcth In the morning and afternoon

In the other cities the storv was the
same, nut in mi. i,ouis the Cardinal".
ho tne nfter a great trip, were greeted

yn--
? Kr.''nt. ,llronR numbering 2S.O0O

j ( nrdltuils. incidentally, was one!
Of tllC tWO Clllbs ill till. tivr. tnnn., ...
"I1, ", '"""''"nilpr. The Dodgers. I

with tlie Phils on the other side of theledger, wnsthe other club to turn in a
'

perfect day s work. It was the seventh ,

straight win for thP mrn f Ridcpv. and1
iinHes uieir outside cliance of coming inhrt seem better.

The Cubs Wore the victims vesterdav.nslng the hrst one 4 to .1 In regulation
time and the second in nn nbbrevlnted
contpt that lasted five Innings. A big

Inning in the first game, when
four runners scurried over the platter,
counted the win I the second game
H rally n the fifth after the Cubs had
scored three runs earned the Cards thevictory.

With the ftlnnta n...l !. fii......
splitting eve,, on the afternoon, thenrd- - made inucli of their opportunltv.As it stands this morn m .,ii,.games separate the Mound Citv ag- -

i

gregation the l'jrntes '

f--
to Mo-- J.H. M

'"" in the '...";..... hmanl. thatfuture us they have in tin. imn.n.n
iM.iy. u.c ,, units nnd Pirates willfacing a dangerous opponent in thelight down the stretch.
Kven-Steve- n for Giants

Seventeen Hruves were present In Hip
opening game that gave the Iieuneate.sthe victory in the first gamp of the

over In Hotham. Fourls !1!Vnb,.'r Mo?i'l to the pitchingstaff, the remainder of the extraswere pinch hitters. Nicholson. Cowdvand Huron re ull went Into the breachand succeeded In hitting. Tlic Hrave.
scored all their runs in the seventh tin.eighth Innings through the efficient workof their pinch hitters.

In the second contest I'm Sheabacked up excellent fielding',
triumphed over Scott. The Clnnts ob-
tained but seven hits, the Itrnvp
had thirteen. Spurklinc lieMlns ,vi.i,ii, ...... ii... .." "".."""'"'K- - ,,,.,

contest.

inrmer
Palmar,

,'''".,yesterday. HIipv rhlckena
innings the

M.,..ei.,
uniiiiiinn ttie burden forHues and allowed but six hits between

in tne contest Cooper had the

rale- -
the

Knglnnd,
League

Indians

of their two with Red Sox, to
J In the

opener Itob held So toeight hits, teilimivitt'h were
pounding doues the nfter-matl- i

great bnll held
to four hits, one which

twenty-sinii- i games to
Smith's batting the mini--

,

gnme the Indians
over Browns. home runs on

first second' trips the plate,
which record

on consecutive at
t,, bin homers, Smith lun

a double
Mails and responsible

for the morning In the
..IT..,,, !.. T1....U itu.ijui
ilerson

Hitting in ne second a
a

for the
Huh and

for morning
yesterday, Mnrkmen

her enabled to split two-Kiini- p

Senators the
a'tornoon routing
mp.

the first fleorgp
Smith in the second

for Urooklyn the I'lnU
two. oiilpiiehed flu1

first the opening
the other

two members of 'Ije staff
Scien liven

the innings worked Zii"I.
Sedgwick with home

nn the first

.....

High
Uelmont Old

Snh. Scottish Thief:.v,

Colonel

hurling

llillie South
bird. P.eamer. Han- -

Thunderclap. 5jormea't "'?"

chiimp'onthlp

High

AIN'T IT GRAND AND

AFTCR YOU'VB JUFPaRBD AND YOU STOOD P"OR "AND Ai YOUKiG
ToaTURCS A LtTTUtt IRL To HAVff VOUR "WONDUSPUt. LADY .SPGNT HOUR? '

mother Th 777r3ts- - Brojhco tf5S,K5,SW,r 6
out or "roup BRUSHED BGFcuejrVAa PartV f m

HAIR" fNw i

LOCKS I Mm

Hi lf I ( MD -- AMD otste day Your whcsj hauc
U SVCHf MORS FRIBND TtSLUA U BOBQED OH-H-- CtRCSj

l(L liJVts TO Tmc Its LOOKS A1KJ.T IT A GRR-R-RAN- D

(I A K UAvir that AD COMroRT OP BoHOCD GLOR-R-RIOU- S

W J OF HAtrT- - ,N 'TaPa

NATIVES ARE CHIEF HAZARDS
IN DUTCH EAST INDIES

"Pigi and Hrassie Shot the iose Mean Nothing
Life of Malays, Writes Meredith Jack Lu Lu Tourney Plans

My SANDY McNIBI.ICK
pOIiF is plnyed nil over the world.

J In some places Is played differ

than in others. Take tlic union" l'nC 'Tlc,"car:is,,i,;:::V ". """""
:r:nty.,woga,es !A j 4.rfc.

while

while

e.
is nuiiiovny

that the nntlves
V .""" ". 'nsistenn '

I

l

i

l

be it Is necessary to a good shoycr to
get nround nt all. thnt the holes nre

bigger man overgrown
,...1 Hint tlicie many other dilllcul- -

tles. Hut Ihe big dllBenlty the na-

tives. They know II it all
about.
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national championships scored n to Kolfers with handicaps of
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ILjor rnIul lis a time when thlain nrsi nunt ,,v,nt ejrlcket Club
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nil for the Hnhlwln Lo
comotive Works. B;.tne of ljtTi,0,S

Here lil ot goir finish In a tie th Peun- -
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What May
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL MlAOUi;
. f'luti W. I,. V.t Win lose
nttslmrch .... HO ft .at

'New Vork KO r3 .(ill!
M. Illlls . . Vt ft! .MS

lloston . . 711 00 ..VIH . .

ttroohbn . 01) 0.1 ,HZ3 ,n2tt
Cincinnati ft! 73 .147

fhleitro ... (11 11 .401 .UW
Phillips 44 88 .S3.1 .338

A.MKUICAN l,lliHK
riuh

New York
Cleveland
M. l)lll
U'lisliltneton
lloston
Dilrnlt

'Ctilcrian
Athletics

Nt sehrsliilril.

rMMmLK"timm

V. I..
KO 47
HO 60
72 no

at nt
A3 71
SO 7,1
1.1 Hi

.a.io.un

.nift
IDA

.470

.427

.3.--1

Mo

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Mr.UICAN l.KAlit'K

WiiKliiiwtnn ut Phltadelnhla.
York nt lloston.

Louis nt Clevrlnnil.
C'hliign-I)ptrol- t, not scheduled.

NVriO.VAI. I.KAOUK
I'ldlllcn nt Urooklyn,

Chicago ut 1OiUs.
Other rlulis srherttilrd,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
A.MKUICAN l.l'l(ili:

Athletics. 4 Wnsliinitlnn. 3 (morning
gunir, clcTPn Innlncs).

Wushliicton, 7i AllilHIcs. (afternoon
came).

York. 81 lloston, 0 (Hrst ruine).
Iloftton. Bt Nyw York, i (wpnnd camp).rland, Ixnils. B (morning

game).
Sit. 1mls. lit Clpi-elnn- 8 (afternoongntnel.
;hJrjio, 0 .1 (morning came,rleitn InnliigN).

Oetrolt, 4 Clilciuro, 3 (nfternoon gume).
NATIONAL LKAtUTK

Urooklyn, 3 Plillllos, (first gume).
Urooklyn. Hi Phtlllps, 1 (accond game).
lloston, York. 5 (llrst rnme).
Nciv. York. .It IKwton. 3 (spcouil game).
Clnclnrmll. Ss Ilttslmrgli. 1 (morningcame, thirteen Innlngi),
I'llthburgh, 2: Clnrlnn.itl, (afternoongume).

Louis, 4i Chicago, .1 (llrsl gume).
louls, 4 ChlPiigo, 3 (second game),

KOUTHKHN ASSOCIATION
lllrmlnghtini, 4 Nushillle. 2 (lllns.

0; Nuslnllle, 0 gume)!

'- -'

;

1

New (Irleiins, Clnttnnoogn.
.iiuniir, .kiiuuill, guuipl,
..1'iijiir, .iiiiiiiii, gampi

.S3 1

l,ap
.023
.011

.302
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St.
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I

floi 10: .St.

:
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rlt.
St.

1st)
(2d

...-- , i, v i . .11 1.
3i 2 (I

.11 u list
ill i isu.Memphis, ti Utile Hock. 0 111 i,m

.Menildils. 2 Little ltock, I (2,1 gnmV)'

AMKUICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee, fli Kansas City. .1 (1st gnme).Milwaukee, It KntisiiH City. 11 (2il gnme)''

'
Minneapolis, loi St. IMiil. 1 ,.. i
St. l'BUl. Hi Minneapolis, 4 (P. .M.) '
Toledo, fli Coliimjius, rt (A. M )
Toledo. 3i Coliimlilis, 2 (P M.)
luillnisipullH, H, loulmltlr. 1 (Ut gnme)Indianapolis. It UmlHtlllr. 3 (2d
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Sailor Friedman, ('hiciigo'ljghtwelght.
is ready for his return match with Low
Tendler. of l'lillndelpliia. at the I'lilllies'
Hall 1'nrk. Although the encore is not '

Ni'liediiled until next Monday night, ilirii
niarlncr said today that he ulrendy
fit. When he came off the road this
morning Friedman tipped tin. beam at
Ms.'-- ., pounds. YoKht for Muiiiluv's
set-t- o is l.".( pounds nl 2 o'clock.

iish it was tonight, said tlie
sai'or. "I feel ready for the licll at a
moment's notice. I am only two nnd a

,!. i. mM i h .oni..rn.,i..ii .,.......: .. ni'" porous over tne iciiiifcu vvelizlil.
I'nrtn.uuih hun ihe acdemU' term e'--i

' feel stiong and will be in as good shape
ifa s'lc'e," ' '" ?h"" ,..nM!, T"""r '"'
a nrem'slng e runnr 'ii.,y "Celts
scho'iiHtii iriivttus niauu him n t.t.ier Frlediuii n has been training nt h.r.ni

g' innn iuin for week
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FLEISHER YARNERS
TO PLA Y M. E.

Downtowners Tackle

Store Boys Latter
Uptown Field Eve-

ning

OFF DAY FOR CLUBS

lull in the semi-pr- o Ward Juniors. Twemy.nr.'i,

1 ranks this evening, ami only nboiit
I..1. "1 - ....,inn iininber of twilight con

scheduled, many of the teams
i'....i.. ....of nftor todnv's strenuous
activities. A number of ntc'ts nre

on the list, however, and those listed, WlfjS

are expected to nttract inrgc cro.s. .

mm. i."iAit)iiup inriii'rn. win iur.i, .. ntno wivw vvannr in ail.. im
holiday clash to J. '91dose extrn-lnnln- g N y

A-- I' nob'on. nrc down on the Inyoiil . ., n

a-p- Aft' r. aawrsas 'S--k
Norfolk In ll.liwn ! Jf ' .f I

slnJ1.',.'..-
- - i ..! bv ManaaerJineKey ..'"- - ""--,- - nlosp,i

t'arroll to nun nnu n . ..-- ,.,
by Hockenbury.

Norfolk Stars nt Slmnnlinn

Hhannhan Is not In the least down-- i
r. .. .i. u.,t.hncl.- - banded t)J

Strawbrldge & Clothier In the opening
Westfo r d. mi.i.."Bhlp cycle champion,' who raced 1

hllndclphia. .Arannger Ilonner snya could cover (he distance In e"
VA

i,.. ...in im n different story wheti

his team plays the Store BoyH at
and Hrown strectHon bat- -

'""VmilsIifH game Ih the
0 series between the rival clubs n wiiicii
the Stars have tne cuge. '"V"'""
ni,.i.., in-.- , mix ous to win and eveu
the' series so thnt the deciding game can

be played in the near iiiiure.
Manager Veler. of Media, has se

lected Donovan-Armstron- g as tlie op
ponent for hlB tenm ntwixtictu nnv-for- d

streets. On account of the two hard
games yesterday .ucwu e iinv.....f. -
lection Is vet unnnmed. wnnc jiuiuih"
ii... v....n'tn .f the AdverHsers. bns
chosen Dougherty as the hiirlcr for

Illlldale at Uridcsburg
Manager George Holden. of lltlhlnle.

will toko bis Dnrbv champion to Hleh- -

mond nnd Orthodox .stroeU to met
Hridesburg. Tho untowners have lom-m- v

Vol a all primed for the fray. These
clubs have met on six previous ncciiMuur
and the scries stands even at three all.
Today's game will give the edge to the
winner.

Sharpies A. A., West Chester,
will oppose Fox Motor at Seventh nnd
Orange avenue. The motorlstH enme
through with two victories yesterday,
defeating Medln A. A. in the morning
I to 2 in ten innings, nnd then turning
around and handing Uelfleld a lacing
0 to fi.

Fans in the vicinity of East Falls
will bi out In force to see the clash be-

tween Kddie husk's Ilnrrowgate club
and Morriwrll. Mnnnyunk. nt the
I'eneovd Iron Works Field nt Ridge
avenue and Park Drive. Merrlwell has
nn Idea lt clnssca with Eddie Lusk's
club, so ho hns them tho chance
to back up their lelief. Tomorrow eve-

ning on the same field Ilnrrowgate ploys
Dobson In a continuation the scries
between those rival.

The received a snd holiday Jar-
ring In tho A. M frncas thev were heaten
hv the Quaker City Professionals In R. re-

turn gnme. 3 to J. nnd In the nfternoon
about ln.OOO saw the Sphns demon-
strate their superiority to the tune of 10 to
.'.. This makea the verlta between tho two
rivals one-ni- l

Nntlvttr added two more to the right side
of the ledger Wlldwood. 12 to 3.
and then Raining u decision over Lit
n.oih.i. in tho nlnhtcin In ten sessions.
Tlu' rteldlng of Dlok Nl.'ld and the pitching

l.'.of Johnny Ilnrker ins n feature.

AT
PUBLIC DEMAND

TENDLER vs.

SAILOR FRIEDMAN
Phillies' Park, 12
In their first meeting here, I'lilla. star

nnd fast-goin- g Chicago hoy startled the
fans with their savage huttllng. Evcry-ho- di

itentanded another match.
Interesting preliminaries, Prices, (I,

:, S3. NO HK.HLH nnd ALL PRICIID
scats are reserved, Hlug pitched at
hoine plate. No field senls sold. Iluy
now ut Schntt's C:vte, 12lh nnd I'llhert.
or Tendler A (llnssmin's, RI8 Chestnut,

EVKItY NI011T DLT SATLRDAX

tmm
CC

SEPTEr-iBE- 5'J
FAIR r DYKRer

llnrness ttnres Kvert Aftemnnn
A. A. A. Auto Races Sat., Sept. 10

speilnl iiulns from Hrndlnic Termiiinl

HEALTH FOOD:
Name

have, as much nutritive value as meats, and
you get them fresh daily from the oyster beds
not from cold storage. Ideal food for younj? or old.

The River Coves
are fine this sonson tender, rich flavor, meaty,

e handle all tho best known, such as Oak Island, Wust CreekRlue Points (also clams), frerh daily.
ipenea oysters tor the Trade Only

MATTHEW

flY

Pimpu ItobbittH Inlands Oystersi.m (inlii i i.otnii.irii oma"""a"'t r,...4 e,Ke.Mone fi e. Yl'ilii MM and Dock

wl"&ii2jl'sr,

Hvliifiirr.'f

SAILOR

nuVnat,".

Kortyelghth

PHtLADELPHia

Oysters

J.

ijcSFtjjjAwf

continuation

IJI.. rv-- i, ffigS

!C'tiNidra ;,3So2HS12J''U.-s- -

PfV

sM

SMlm

REMATCHED

Another Oysters

Famous Maurice

RYAN
.Solp,D'Xri!''t'.'rJ"r,tl'''

''Flvi'P'1'"'1

Today's Local Gcms

llnnnvnn.Arniatvi.. 'Bllrthiff 6VfrT;t,f,l.,,MI
BharplPf) Fox Motor, "Tenin(IrnniP nyenue. htflg

lifted
lllupjarkelH'

States
tntueMnrliSTNaval Jl?"'tlNavy Yard, H30 iJ

?!.r-il- t
der ntrnue. anj

llultlmnrt Sox

"nonj

(irrniMi.town llpllleia. O,",?!1':."- -

ranite strert. tlrn,innton7 """'
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for

'""lutes, ,m
lie. left Allinnv sinn,in., ....

and arrived City ifall 1:M S
He look out twenty minutes i't- -

iiwiiu4 iviiiKfii wirii
cigarette for relaxation. "nnul
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Margaret Oast, former LZ,lM

of

thirty hours.
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of
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LIT TEAM WANTS GAMES

ci... uoy8 nay ureat extra.n.,l
"uu'c nativity

The baseball team Ut
piaycd nativity yesterday aftern0o7JBelgrade nnd Ontnrlo streets nntl,customary when these rivals cliii
game went Into extra Innings. N'.mJS
finally won out the tenth
score of.

The store boys plnyed bung-u- n Wball from the start and continued!,
show the same form thnt has. won
them consistently since Manager Cm
mon hns gotten together his prtci
strong line-u- p. The team one
best the city, according Its prtij.
personnel.

Manager Oermon hns his Ratutjn
scjiedulc well filled, but has open data
for twilight contests and would like
hear from North Phillies, FWshr.
Donovan-Armstron- Ivlns and taof this caliber. Address call
Gcrmon, rug department, I,lt Brotttti

Desires Game for Saturday
narnoy 8chaefcr's fast-goin- Olnrd

C7lub hns this Saturday nnd Kunrtnv
would like hoar from semi-pr- o lestnipJitl
Ing reasonable Inducements, Addrcit Bel

ni:nncier l.aurei Rtrilt.
dinin.i uuriiiB
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